John Patrick Anderson
January 8, 1961 - November 9, 2021

John Patrick Anderson passed away peacefully Tuesday evening, on November 9, 2021,
at 60 years young, surrounded by family. John was born on January 8, 1961, in Oakland,
California to La Roy “Andy” Anderson and Patricia “Pat” Benson Anderson, one of four
siblings. John grew up in Pittsburg and has lived in Benicia for over 15 years, where he
raised his family. John was a Low Voltage Electrician for 20 years and a member of IBEW
local 302. He loved riding motorcycles, fishing, and going to Renaissance Fairs throughout
the years. John was a huge fan of the New York Giants Football Team and Nascar. A lover
of live music, John attended many concerts throughout the Bay Area during his life. He
also loved to cook and always fed all his friends and family. John lived for his children and
always loved to put a smile on everyone’s face. He was a man who loved to laugh and
dance and had a lot of love in his heart.
John is survived by his children Eric Zachary, Jacey Anna, and Jenna Rose Anderson. As
well as his former wife and friend Stacey Anderson, his brother George Anderson, sister
Kathleen “Kathy” Anderson, and many nieces and nephews. He was proceeded in death
by his parents and his sister Sandra “Sandy” Anderson.

Comments

“

My condolences to the family. I met John in 2000 at Contra Costa Electric. John was
a excellent guy to work with, who talked of his family and the love of the trade. Rest
easy partner, we will be reunited one day. Bill Mateo IBEW member

bill - November 22, 2021 at 03:20 PM

“

I am blown away right now. John my dear Friend, you will be missed. My deepest
and sincerest condolences to Erik, Jaycee and Jenna.

Robert Cook - November 22, 2021 at 03:04 PM

“

My bestfriend. My other half I love you so much.

Jacey Anderson - November 15, 2021 at 12:53 AM

